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TI1E FLIGHT OF THE BIRDS ,

Some Interesting Facto Concerning
the Fonthorod Trlbo.

HABITS OF THE WARBLERS-

.Hwallows

.

mid AVrciiH How Illrdw Arc
Drawn to DoHtriictlon Ml > orty'n

Fatal Torch A Kolcntltlc-
Plwcovcry ,

An ortHnnry-looldng market basket ,

with lifeless biids , was taken into
tlio American miiseun of natural hib--

tory in Central park u few days ago.
The folnlH were some of those which lost
their lives while beating blindly in the
glaring Hf'htof Libcrty'H electric torch
on Bedlow'H inland. Most of the birds
were mnull ; amonp them were half a-

doen species of the swallow , Innocent
little wrens , the raven blackbird , with
spots of erimbon under its wings , and ,

largest of all , iv specimen of the Caro-
lina

¬

rail , southern sportsmen love
to hunt. None of the birds appear to-

bo bruised , and Prof. J. A. Allen , the
ornithologist of the museum , as ho ex-

amined
¬

them , remarked that the birds
which 'were killed around the light-
houses

¬

generally died from fright and
exhaustion quite as much as from any
concussion-

."It
.

is quite easy to kill most birds. "
lie added ; "grasp them around the body
under the wings , making the lingers
meet , and in a few moments tho.y will
cease to bruathu. I have even killed a
hawk it ; this manner , though I would
not advise any one not an expert to try
the experiment with such a bird. "

"JIow is it that these birds arc killed
at night ? Do not birds rest at night ? "

"That is perhaps the most interest-
ing

¬

feature in connection with tiiis de-
struction

¬

of birds at Bedloo's island. It-
is a question that is interesting
ornithologists a great deal just now
For a long lime they have believed that
birds travel by night during the migrat-
ing

¬

periods , but there was no actual
proof of this fact and no apparent way
of ascertaining it until recently. Now
it is pretty well established that many
birds lly by night durjng migra-
tion

¬

, resting and feeding during
the day. The knowledge was conlirmed
only a few years ago , and by accident
Prof. Young , the astronomer , was mak-
ing

¬

observations one night from the
Princeton observatory witli a friend who
is an ornithologist. The latter ob-

served
¬

when the telescope was directed
toward the moon , which was nearly full ,
that dark objects frequently darted past
the instrument. Prof. Young said they
were birds , and by closer observation
his friend was not only able to confirm
this , but by the power of the instrument
to name the family to which the birds
belonged , though they were Hying ata
distance of several miles. For tne time
the astronomical observations wore
abandoned , and the instrument was de-
voted

¬

to another branch of natural
science. ' '

It added another interest to these lit-
tle

-
creatures to think of them Hying

steadily along their cour&o at night ,
guided by instinct , imd making their
llight , as'the naturalist explained , fre-
quently

¬

several miles above the earth'ss-
urface. . They follow the lines of the
river valleys , especially those running
north and south. In the vicinity of
New York the birds coming down froir
the wide area of the Hudson river valley
mingle with other Hocks from the Con-
necticut

¬

river valley. In past ages , ge-
ologists

¬

say , the Hudson rivoivran for
100 miles below York bay , through a
low country backed by the Highlands ;

the East river was another channel
through which another largo strean
emptied into the Hudson after coming
far through the Now England states.
The line of this indentation is still dis-
tinctly

¬

marked. The valley continues
to bo one of the great highways of the
feathered millions , over which , for
hundreds of centuries , they have beer
Iiassing scmi-annually. The statue o

stands almost in the line where
these two streams of migration unite
and her flaming torch will always bo
fatal beacon to thousands. In the spring
the slaughter may be less , as the Hocks
of birds are less likely to converge unti"
they have passed this point.

How far this custom of traveling by
night extends among the many species
of birds remains to bo shown by further
observation. The general fact , Mi-
Allen remarked , is now accepted , and i
may apply to all species , from the bawl
to the humming bird. A scries of ob-

servations
¬

has boon made for Mr. Allei-
by Frank A. Chapman during the pre
bent month. It was conducted from a
private observatory in 'Penally , N. ,T.
with a ( ij-inch telescope. The instru-
inont was directed over the Hudsoi
river valley , following the moon a% sin
ro.so. By this means the birds won
been as they actually began their flight
Those iirbt recorded by the telescopy
were flying upward at an angle , and i
was only after in the night , as the moon
reached a higher altitude , that the bird
could bo seen Hying in a line parallo
with the earth. In the sinal
area covered by the telescope
comparatively few birds could bo
been , but in one night's observation
from 8 in the evening until daylight the
next morning "0:1: birds were recorded
and classilli'd. Those were largely
varieties of swallows and wrens , but
there wore til o a number of Carolina
rails , and one duck was noted.

The flight of the birds , Mr. Chapman
says , is invariably two or three miles
above the earth , and at times it is oven
at a higher altitude. Tbotr course is
above any local storms which may bo-

in progress , and they retain the benefit
of the starlight or the moonlight on the
broad landscape spread below , keeping
in view at the same time the hills ilong
the valleys .and the general coun-o of
the river in" its winding route beneath
tliom. When the weather is stormy at
night in the locality from which the
bird is to lly , it docs not take its llight ,

as the bearings cauhot then be ob-

tained.
¬

. Just before daylight the
birds begin to descend from their
high altitude , to alight whore
they lind a satisfactory neigh ¬

borhood. Several hours are passed in
feeding , and the birds then seek rest in
the more retired underbrush. Toward
evening they fcpd again , and about
sunset , if the weather is favorable and
Iho sky clear , they begin to wing their
llight upward. They do notnlways con-
tinue

¬

their journey from night tonight ,

but are probably inlluonced by their
btrongtTi , the condition of the tem-
perature

¬

, and the favorable nature of
the neighborhood in which they llnd
tlu'insolvcs.-

Thu
.

iliiVorent species fly in flocks ,

which vary in number from a to a
hundred , and in s-omo varieties increase
as they journey on to many thousands.
One night's favorable flight will prob-
ably

¬

carry thorn SJOO miles on thotijour -

nov. The destination of many of them
will bo as fur south as Mexico or oven
l'on trul America. Hut the greater num-
ber

¬

f bird , from this neighborhood llnd
their sojourn fin- the winter , as do many
northern people , in Florida or other ex-
treme

¬

Miuthorn state ? around the Gulf of-

M ox leo ,

DTho Hlght "by night gives an cxplunu-

tion to a riddle that often south-
ern

¬

sportsmen in pursuit of rail. The
isual ground for them whk-h would one
day bo deserted on the next morn-
ing

¬

swarm with game which had ar-
rived

¬

by night , when no one wasobsorv-
ing

-
and for which no one could account.-

Of
.

a clear night the rays of light from
the Hartholdl statue must penetrate for
a great distance upward , and the birds
flying above the statue not sufliciently
high to escape the power of the light
suddenly become blinded to everything
else. Hoyond the rays the intense
brightness produces a dense black wall ,
and all the helpless creatures can do is-

to beat backward and forward within
the circuit until they fall frightened or
exhausted ; or dash themselves reck-
lessly

¬

on the light which has lured them
to destruction.

Waste of Tissue Without Ilcpnlr.
Vigor begins to decline when dyspep-

sia
¬

invades the stomach , and the dis-
ease

¬

, prolonged through neglect , en-
tails

¬

grievous ''oss of llesh and serious
waste of muscular tissue. To invigor-
ate

¬

thoroughly and speedily , a sound
stomach is required. There is none
comparable to Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
tern

¬

, since it institutes , and if con-
tinued

¬

, perpetuates a repair of the tis-
sues

¬

, which may have declined in bulk ,
vigor and elastically in consequence of-

nonassimilation of the food. No time
should lie lost in beginning the rcpaira-
tivo

-
process , nor should there bo any

delay in removing those ailments of
frequent occurcncc , which contribute
to anil foster an enfeebled condition of
the stomach and : constipation
and liver complaint disorders which
the bitters will assuredly extinguish. It
also remedies and prevents malaria
and kidney troubles , and is a prime
auxiliary in the recovery of strength
for convalescents from casting disease.

THE HIDE OF A HUMAN BEING-

.Koiiiantlo
.

History of the Hcml of An-
Arlntocrntiu Family of Austria.

Vienna Letter to New York World :

Few persons are aware that until a short
time ago the natural history collection
in the imperial palace at Vienna in-

cluded
¬

among its most remarkable curi-
osities

¬

the stuiTcd hide of a human
being. The recent discussion concern-
ing

¬

the card cases manufactured at
Paris of the murder skin has
recalled attention to the fact , and to
the romantic history of the man who
has so long figured in the Austrian em-
peror's

¬

private museum. The name of
the original owner of the hide was An-
gelo

-
Soliman , who , notwithstanding the

fact that he was a coal-black negro from
the Soudanese tribe of the Gallas , was
nevertheless the ancestor and grand-
father

¬

of several of the most noted
members of the Vinneso aristocracy.
One of his grandsons is the Baron Ernst
von Fouohterslobon , who held cabinet
ollico for several years IIH imperial min-
ister

¬

of the public worship department.-
Anotcer

.

of his grandsons , the Baron
Edouard von Feuchtersleben , ib a cele-
brated

¬

author and poet , while several of
his great-grandsons hold high ranks in
the imperial diplomatic and military
service. Two days a week until quite
lately these members of the Australian
nobility had the extraordinary privilege
of being able to visit their slutted an-
cestors

¬

, who , seated on an armchair
with liis perfectly preserved features
and staring glass eyes , presented a most
lifelike and uncanny appearance.

The history of Angelo Solimau is a
follows : In the year 1710 Prince Lob-
kowit

-
, one of the principal generals in

the imperial Austrian army , happened
while visiting the city of Messina , ii
Sicily , to have his attention drawn to i

little seven-year-old negro boy who was
acting as page to one of the "loblo ladies
of the place , The child was assorted tc-

be the olTupring of a native king and
was said to have been kidnapped from
his home and told as a slave at Cairo
By some means or other ho had come
into the hands of a sea captain , trading
between Alexandria and Sicily , who had
brought him to Messina and presented
him to the lady in question. The latter
had caused him to bo baptized by the
name of Angelo Soliman. Prince Lcb-
kowitx took a great fancy to the boy
persuaded the lady to let him have tin
child , and took him into his bcrvico-
Augelo followed his new master every-
where , was present with him through-
out all the campaigns , and received :

most careful education. On the deatl-
of the general ho entered the service o
Prince Liohtoiistein as tutor of the hit
tor's children.

Angelo had become a remarkably
learned man. Ho spoke perfectly sev-
eral languages French , Italian , Ger-
man , Latin and Czech. Although of
small stature , ho was wonderfully well
built ; his features , although as black as
charcoal , wore of a Caucassion rather
than of an Ethopian cast , and his hair ,
beard and mustache are silky and curly.
His manners were distinguished by the
most exquisite courtesy , and , dressed in
his HowingOriental roliesandnow white
turban , ho was ono if the moat popular
members of the best Viennese society of
the day. A noble widow , the baroness
do Christian ! , fell deeply in love with
him , and in due time a marriage took
place. For some reason or other Prince
Liechtenstein viewed the union with
disfavor and quarreled with Angolowho
thereupon left his service. He was
however , very comfortably off , for not
only was his wife wealthy , but lie him-
self

¬

had just a short time before won
the principal of 20,000 florins in
the Frankfort State lottery. Up pur-
chased

¬

a pretty house and garden in the
suburbs of Vienna , and lived there most
happily with his wife , devoting himself
to the education of his daughter , Jose-
phine

¬

, the only issue of the marriage.
The young girl was ono of the most fas-
cinating

¬

and beautiful typos of mulatto
imaginable , and after refusing a great
many offer.at length gave her hand in
marriage to one of the imperial counsel-
ors

¬

of state , the Baron von Fouchterole-
bcn

-
, from whom the present bearers of

the name and title are descended in a
direct line. Agelo , who had before his
death become reconciled to the Liech-
tenstein

¬

family , went over to the great
majority in 1700 , being bovonty-livo
years old at the time.

The emperor , who had always shown
a great fancy for Angelo , conceived the
peculiar Idea of preserving his old
friend , stuJled and in a glass case.
Strange to relate , Angclo's family , far
from being offended , oxprcbscd them-
selves

¬

highly flattered by the imperial
request , and immediately consented to
surrender the remains to the court tax¬

idermists. After having a cast made of
his face anil body by the famous sculptor i

Franz Thaller , the bkin was carefully
removed from the body , subjected to a
number of chemical preparations , and
finally slutted witli great care. It is
only quite recently that this bomowhat
uncanny object has disappeared from
Iho imperial collection , owing , if Jl
remember rightly , to its having been
almost destroyed by the rats and mice.-

If

.

coiiio enterprising fellow would now
corner the market on Dr. Bull's Tough
Syrup ho could make his fortune. Be-
ware

¬

of frauds ,

"For I nin declined into the valoof
years , " she said a little t-adly , but in-

deed
¬

I don't much mind it blnco I can
got'Salvation Oil for t coats.-

E.

.

. J. Davis , hcavy hauling , safes
boilers , etc. . oflU'o with Mcaghcr &

Sprout , 1415 Farnam. ,

HE PLAYED ALLTIIE GAMES ,

Eph Holland's Lifo On the River and
iu Gambling Houses.

HIS ADVENTUROUS CAREER.

Winning a Daguerreotype Boat IJoss-
of the Greatest Gambling Den in

America Politics and Prize
Cause His Overthrow.

The Cincinnati correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune says : The late Eph
Holland , the famous gambler , who died
the other day. was a remarkable man.
Prior to 18SO he traveled up and down
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers , along
with Alexander and Dovol. Those were
the great days for steamboat gambling.
Everybody carried largo amounts of-

money. . Cotton buyers were always on-

hand' and rich planters who had sold
their crops or secured largo advances
on them traveled on the river , and on
all the boats gambling was a common ,

ovory-day occurrence. Three-carded
monte men thrived and prospered ,
whacked up with the bar-keepers , and
supplied them with marked cards , and
"suckers were roped in" along with
their boodle at every trip. In this school
Holland received his training and ac-

quired
¬

his nerve , for he was a nervy ,

gamy man. There were scenes of dan-
ger

¬

and some rough-and-tumble fights
that resulted from these gambling bouts.
Once while Holland was playing poker
on one of the lower river boats at 2'M: )

o'clock in the morning a largo , powerful
man , clad only in a nightshirt , and with
a largo butcher knife in his hand ,

rushed out of his cabin and plunged the
knife up to the hilt into the breasts of
two of the party. The blood How all-
over the table , covering the cards and
the money. Eph reached for his re-
volver

¬

, but the captain shouted : "Don't
shoot ; the man is crazy. " Ho hud been

'brought aboard by his wife , who was
trying to get him to an asylum. Of
course ho was chained and further vio-
lence

¬

prevented.-
On

.

one occasion Eph , Alexander and
George Uovol were waiting at the mouth
of Red river for a boat to take them to
New Orleans. Down at the landing
lay a little boat that had been lilted up
for a daguerreotype gallery. The
worthy trio at once spied the boat and
for want of something better to do re-
solved

¬

to have their pictures taken.
They all went aboard and were taken in-

a group. Eph was in the middle and
the picture of him was decidedly flatter ¬

ing. So he wanted a dozen copies. The
boys tried to have Eph set alone , but he-
wouldn't have it , so the bead was drawn
on the trio eleven times mere , for in
these early days they could only take
ono picture at a time. When they
wee done Eph paid the entire bill and
this was * -o big that Dcvol asked the
artist "if ho wouldn't , sell out. " Oh ,
no , ' " ho replied , "I'm mailing too much
money. " Then the boys began to think
they 'ought to get even some way , so-
Dcvol began to tell how he would have
his picture taken if he hadn't loit his
money at a little game the night before
called "Rock Mountain. lack. " So he pro-
ceeded

¬

to show how it was done. Alex-
ander

¬

began to guc s that he could Dick
out "tho baby , "and turning up a corner
of the card which he let life artist see ,
bet $100 and won it. Then he bet the
artist could turn it , and he won that.
The artist now got mad and wanted to
bet that lie could gue&b it. He did , and
lost. Then they gave him a chance to
got even , and he put his boat and con-
tents

¬

against all ho had lot. . The
proposition was accepted , and Holland
drew up a bill of bale which he signed.

Holland was interested , in the greatest
gambling arrangement ever put under
ono roof in America. It was calculated
to catch big and little fish. In the cel-
lar

¬

wore bowling-alleys ; on the street
floor an elegant bar-room and billiard
tables ; on the second floor faro , hazard
and roulot held sway ; and in the third
fatory keno was the monarch of all he-
surveyed. . In the upper floor were
sleeping apartments for the attaches.
Some $10,000 was spent in fixing up. An
elephantine sign proclaimed the new
empire that was to rule the world , and
the establishment opened out witli a-

whizz and a boom. Jack Cliinnyas en-
gaged

¬

to blow the now enterprise up.
and ho swelled its proportions around
about Kentucky. The rooms were
crowded. Railroad magnates , business-
men , merchants , and bankers tried
their hands at the various games. There
was room enough for all. The house
coined money from the start and news
of big winnings got out upon the street.
Then Mead gave orders not to count the
money each night , and went to Wash-
ington

¬

, where he had opened a house.
Hero was where got in his
work and stole quite a pile. In the
spring of 1876 the Manhattan bank rob-
bery

¬

came oil , and soon Red Lcary ,
Scott , and the rest of the gang put in an
appearance here. They held forth at
the Empire. "Five hundred dollar and
thousand dollar bills flashed around ,
wine flowed like water , " says Blacky
Edwards , who was then interested in
the house. The town was wide open for
sport of all kinds and everything was
lively. Running short of funds the job
on the Newport safe was "cooked up , "
and the fuse all ready to bo
touched off to blow up the bank , but the
parties feared the building would bo
blown up too. In the delay the plot was
discovered. Then the bank robbers
were arrested. Red Leary turned over
the bonds and got off and his pals got
twenty-one years. The Allcn-Goss fight
was cooked up in this house. Ben De-

Bar bet $1,000 on Allen , which Eph
took , though' he only hud a handful of
81 bills. The sale of tickets only
mounted to $1,400 , not enough to pay for
the trains that run from the little Miami
depot. Then followed the pool selling
on the presidential election of 1870 ,
which gave it a national reputation.
Its days wore , however , soon ended , for
the Rod Leary Gang , the Allen and
Goss fiasco had all made many enemies
for Holland. In addition ho entered
local politics.

Holland was a man full of charity ,and
his partners say that whonovorappealcd-
to no never failed to contribute to the
poor and needy. "Many is the time , "
said Jim Gleason , "I have soon him go
down iu his pocket and foot tho. funeral
expenses of some poor person 'that ho-
know. . " When the hurricane happened
at Washington coifrt house a few years
ago , Eph was holding a poker' seance in
one of the rooms of a building that blew
In. Eph coolly grabbed his money ,
walked to the window , said a big storm
was coming up , and passed quietly down

I the back siaii'd. Ho was always cool in
' emergencies.

For fear of losing a day's work , many
persons put oil taking physio until Sat ¬

urday. The bettor plan Is not to delay
but take it as soon as needed , it may
save you a hard spell of sickne&a. If
you want the most bcnetit from the
least amount of physio without causing
you any Inconvenience , loss of appetite
or rest , take St. Patrick's Pills' . Their
action on thu liver and bowels are.
thorough , they give a freshness , tpuo
and vigor to the whole system and act
iu hnrmony with nature.

MYSTERIOUS IVJABEL HOWARD-

.SiratiKe

.

Story of a Pretty Gucot at-
a 1'lllh Avenue Mansion.-

A
.

New York correspondent writes :

Every little while the, records of the
police are emblazoned with some story
about a beautiful and accomplished girl
who is picked up in the street , is well
dressed , and to all appearances of good
family , but will give no understandable
account of herself.

Such cases generally turn out to bo
victims of opium or omporary insanity ,

or possibly freaks , who , as soon as they
get over the effect of their momentary
cranklsm , are taken awa bv their
friends , or go a way by themselves , there
being no law to hold them , as they do
not come under those of the misde-
meanor

¬

nor yet the vagrant acts.
But a singular case lias occurred

lately which puzzles everybody cogniz-
nt

-
of it , in a lordly Fifth avenue man-

ion not far above Forty-second street.
About three months ago an cxceed-

ngly
-

beautiful girl presented herself at.-

his. house and asked to see its mistress.
She was about eighteen , very richly
Iresscd , had diamonds on her portion
worth several thousands of dollars , and
Hogether evidenced high breeding and
vcalth. She sent up her name as IIow-
ird

-
and was shown into the parlor.-

iVhon
.

the mistress of the house , who
vas the wife of a well known banker ,
''iinio down , the young lady , in a very
traightforward way , told the ladywhom-
vo, shall call Smith , that her name was
label Howard ; that her motherhad-
een) a schoolmate of Mrs. Smith's , men-
.ioning

-
. the school , and an especial
. hum , and had told her daughter before
iho died , which was four years ago , that
f ever she came to New York she must
cek out Mrs. Smith and call upon her.

All this on Iho part of Miss Howard so-

iir was perfectly probable and coherent ;

nit now when questioned she did not
know what her mother's inuiden name
lad been , and , stranger still , she could
lot tell the name of the place she came
'rom , though she had only left it a few
nonths before , nor could she tell where
ho had been since then , though she

know she had only arrived in New York
hat day. and had ordered her trunk to
.01110 well known hotel , though of what
name she could not remember.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith , seeing that the question-
ng

-
seemed to disturb Miss Howard very

much , and , being a kind hearted woman ,

. eased it , thinking it wiis only a lapse of-

nemory , perhaps , under the pressure of-

omc trouble , and , as lunch was an-
ounced

¬

, invited Miss Howard to take
ll her bonnet and partake. The invi-
ation

-
was accepted , and during lunch

ho young lady charmed the elder one
by her conversational powers-

.'She
.

had been to Europe , and resided
n Paris with her father after her
nothcr't , death. She could read and
-.peak German , French and Italian ; but
she could not tell Jicr father's name ,

business or where ho was then ; in fact ,

ivas not certain whether he was alive or-
lot. .

During this conversation Mrs1. Smith
could not help noticing that her guest
vould occasionally wander , not as-

houtrli she was inventing her story as
she proceeded , but as if trying to recall
from a defective mdinory.

Somebody says that you can never toll
i gentleman until you see him at table.-
Mrs.

.

. Smith found that applj ing this
ulo to her guest , she v> aa certainly a-

lighbrcd woman , even if .she had not
been convinced of this before. After
uuch was over they returned to the
arlor , and Miss Howard , at the request

of her hostess , sat down to the piano and
very boon showed that she was an ac-

complished
¬

musician and had a lovely
contralto voice.

Then they talked further about Mrs-
.smith's

.

school days , and the lady was
thoroughly convinced that , no matter
from whom she had received the in-

formation
¬

, Miss Howard was aware of-

Mrs. . Smith's early life , though she
could not recall the name of the school
when it was mentioned , nor yet the
name of any of those who had been Mrs-
.Smith's

.

early associates , and who might
have been her mother.-

As
.

the afternoon wore on the young
ady made a movement to go , but "her

hostess insisted upon her staying until
her husband came , which would bo
about 5 o'clock , The young lady cheer-
fully

¬

assented , and when Mr. Smith
came in he was introduced with a short
explanation of her presence. Smitl
was charmed at a glance , and almost
forgot his dinner. When that was an-
nounced

¬

why , of course. Miss Howard
could not go "away , and after dinner she
could bo sent anywhere she desired in
the carriage. But after dinner the
young lady seemed so content that the
evening slipped away before any ono
know it.

She played , she sang , she talked
French with Smith and Italian with his
wife , and when told that it was too late
for her to go to a strange hot el , and that
she must stay there that night , after a-

moment's thought she assented , and
when the timo'arrived was accompanied
to her chamber by Mrs , Smith , who
afterward reported to her husband that
Miss Howard's underwear was of bupor-
lative fineness and her diamonds wortl-
at least $10,000 , and that she had handed
her a pocketbook with her money in to
take care of. On examining this they
were astonished to llnd that itcontained-
thirtylive $1,000 bills , but not a card or
anything to lead to the identity of the
young lady. That night Mr. and Mrs.
Smith discussed what had better bo done
in the case , but the only conclusion ar-
rived at was that they would not lot her
depart next day , or after if they could
prevent it , until they found out where
she came from and wha her friends
wore.

The noxtJFday Mr. and Mrs. Smitl
were moro charmed and interested ii
their guest than over. Smith stayed a
home all day to see if in convcrsatior-
ho could elicit anvthing that would bo-

acluoas to her identity or where she
came from , but to no avail. If a direct
question was put to her she seemed
pained and answered, that she had for
gotten. When olFov0' ! lje' ' money back
she only laughed and said' she did not
want it. When Smith proposed to de-
posit

¬

it in bank she carelessly assented ,

and lie has done so in her name.
Then they proposed that she should

make her homo with them , rather than
go to a hotel , and she accepted as though
it was a matter of course. Mrs. Smith
had no children aid) no family residing
with her.

All this was throe months ago , and
Miss Howard remains still with the
Smiths. They have tried over means
within their power to find out who bho-
is without success" She has proved
such an addition to their happiness that
they have long since ceased to talk to her-
on the subject , as they find it only troubles
her and causes wandering of tlfo mind ,

which comes at no other timo. They
will not hear , nor will she , of putting
the case in the hands of the police , and
especially do they dread reporters , who
having got , somehow , an inkling of the
story , are anxiousto got moro , but are res
pulsed at every turn. Miss Howard's
u l S o has never been found , though
every* exertion has been made , and
there is ho doubl that she had it , so
that an entire now wardrobe has been
bought for her-

.It
.

is bellowed by Mr. and Mrs. Smith
that Howard is not her true name , but
whenever , she is approached on that
subject she bursts into a violent flood of
tears and seems much distressed. At all

oilier timea she is exceptionally happy
and amicable.-

So
.

far the mystery is just as much a
mystery as it was on the first of her com ¬

ing.
_

ncafarrSToToiisiiniptlon ,

Cntixrrh la Its ile triietlvc force stands next to-
ned undoubtedly lends on to ronsiimiitloit. 1-

Is therefore xttiRuliir tlmt tlio o nnilotod with
this fonrful ilNcnsp should not ninko It the object
of thelt llvet torld themselves of It. Dori'pthe-
emedle * cou-orted by IK nornnt ]irctfmlrr * to-
iiu'dlial knowleilKc himmnkeiied thf conn-
deuce of n Kri-nt majority of MUTeri'is la nil ml-

ertl
-

ed remedies. They bo'ome. rexlRiied to n
life1 of ml-ery rather thuu tortuio themselves
V 1th doubtful palliatives.

Hut Oil * will never do. Catarrh must br met
at sliige and combated our might.
In many ca es the dl-eu u line a umed dimmer-
OIIH

-

vymritomi. The bone !) nU'l rartllUKC of thn-
nnic , thn organs of hearing , of seoiiiK and oft-
HNtliiK so attectrd ns to t e ui ( H H , the uvula no-
rlotiKiited , the thlont nn liilliuucd and Irritated
UM to produt e a tou-titnt and distressing cough ,

Sl > roill'H ItlilCAt , ( 'mm meets phase
of catarrh , from n simple head cold to the moit
louttuon o mid dcitrtuthe MIIKCI. It Is local
nnd constitutional. Instant In relleUnn , per-
manent

¬

In curing , mifc , eiomlcal and never-iall'
lUtf.Kach packnue contains one bottle of the HAH-
ICAi.rimK

-
, one box t'ATAldillAl. SOMK.NT. and

an iMt'iinvKii INII U.KII , with treatise ; price , (1-

.POTTKIl
.

DllL'Cl At ClIKMtCAl , CO. , llOHTON.

Full of comfort for all 1'nlns Jn-
.Humiliation

-

. , and Weaknens of the
Aed| is thn CllTlcttUA A.NTl-PAIN

, thutltstand only painkill-
KthenlnB

-

Piaster. New, In-
stantaneous and Infallible. VustlJ- superior to
all other remedle < and applliuucs for lulloxlnt ;
pain and htreiiKthenliiB the mm-eles. Keels j-ooil
from the moment It Is applied. At all drucKistt ,
JSiri'irts ! tlvofor JI.W ; or , postnKO free , of I'or-
TKIt

-
1)IUII( AM ) ClIKMIOAI.CO. . llQsUlll , Muss.

-Em&orfthe| hlglir t rxcrltrn-
rlr

-
* In xliiiiirHiirfitriiin fort nnd-

hintl< uitlnrctierrignlnoO-

urnameis I J4T.COUSINS ,
on eery sole.l NCWVORK.

For Sale by
H award Brothers.

BUFFALO BILL ,
Carbolic Smoke Hall Co. ( ton

tlemen : 1 take irrent ple.isuri1 In-

"tntlne Hint I IIHTU u ed the Car
bolic finiiku 11ill. 1 would not
| i without one. For a s idden-
uildnrthroHt trouble Itlslnwi-lmlili'ln

-

fact wurth ten times in-
weluht In Kiild. Viiiirt ti uly.

WM. K. Ciinv. ( Hiimito HIIU
Catarrh. Atliniu , Hrnnthltl ,

NeiirnUhiC'iiii | , l.tinuTronlilf *

Cnlds , etc , Inxtantly relieve
nnd "pet'illlv enri'd. Ono b'lll
l'enemllMillklciil. . Mail urdvnt-
Miuiku Hall b > ni.Ul i,1 Mini IKHH-
pustnii Pobellator fnr the Mn'i'

aiMltlonnl. A I ltd ! TKM-
'ilven nt tiur oilko imrlor1 . fcolil-
uj nlUlrui.'gl'.t" .

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL COMPANY ,

(her 114 South rilterntli Street , Cnwlm. Neb

iniO IS CVACQUAItTED VTITJ1 THE GKOGIurilT Off TFltJ-
COUMKT WUi SEE BY EXUUMJ.O T1U3 HUT TIUT THS

CHICAGO.ROCK ISLAND&P IFIC RAILWAY
By rcaion of IU central posltlsc.ait relation to Mnc-
tEmt of Chicago , and continJJxu 120 at terminal
points Weit , Karthwcit and eo.ithiroit , ti the true
nlddlo link in that transcontinental pyRtpm vrlilch-
lnvlt < and facilitates travel and traffic between the
Atlantic and I nclfic.-

Tlio
.

Rock Island mala line and broncbc lncludo Chi-
cago , Jollot , Ottawa , L Salic , 1eorl.i , Genctoo , Molina
and Hock Inland , In llltnolit Daunport , Vuscatlne ,
AYashlncton , 1'alrflcld , Ottutuwi.O.-l.nloo'a , Wet Lib
erty. Iow CityDc !Jolne , IndlnnoU.WIntrn.ct , Atlan-
tic , Knoxvlllc , Anduhon , Harlan , nuthrlo Centra and
Council BluHa. In lowal flallatln , Trenton , Bt. * .sepb ,
Cameron and Kamis City , In Missouri ; Leni inorth
and AtchlionInKaniaii Albert I.eaMinneapolis and
St. PaulInVinncBOtit and Sioux Fallsla
Dakota , and hundred * of Intermediate cities and toivn-

t."Tho
.

Great Rock Island Route"
Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and aafety. Its
permanent way Is dlstlnKul&hrd for its excellence. Its
bridges are of etono and Iron. Its track It of solid
steel , Its rolllne stock perfect. Its pns enccr equipment
has all the safety appllanccd that experience has prj wJ
useful , and for luxurious accommodntlors Is u.w u-
passed.

- -

. Its Express Trains consist of superior IMy
Coathes , elegant 1'ullman 1'alaco Parlor and Klccji us
Cars , superb Dining Cars , providing delicious meals ,
and ( between Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchlnon and
Kanoaa City ) restful lUellnlnit Chair Can. In man-
agement

¬

Is conservative , it* discipline exacting
"The Famous Albert Loa Roi'-o"

Between Chicago anil Minneapolis and St. Pa Is the
favorite. Over this line Solid Fast Express Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourl&ts in Iowa anil-
lllmicota , and , i la Watertown and Sioux Falls , to tlio
rich v heat and grating lands of Interior DaLota. Via
Seneca and Kankakee , the Koclc Island offero superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian-
upolls.

-

. Lafayette ami CimntlUilulTs , St. Josei h , Atcht-
fen , Lcavcnworth , Kanias City , &t. Paul , and Interme-
diate

¬

points. All p-xtrons (especially ladlei and chil-
dren

¬

) reecho protection , court ery and kindly attention.
For tickets , maps , folders , copln of Western Trail , or

Any desired information , cpply to principal ofHces la-
the Vnlted Btatcs and Canada , or addr sfl , nt Chicago ,

R. R , CABlt , E. ST. JOHN , E. A. HOLIIOOI ,
1,11 GnlHuu.r 0 , .T L

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
western

¬

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to tnko forPes Molnes , Marlalltown ,

Cfdar lUilildi , Clinton , DUon , (jhlcnun , Mllnuukeu-
andallpolntn CUM. 'l'o tlio people of Nebraska , Colo-
rado , , Utnu , IdHlio , Nuvndu , Oregon , Wash-
ington and Cullfornlii , It oflvrs > upe ilor advantages
n t potslalo by any other line.

Amoni : a few of thu numerous points of superiority
njoyed by the patrons of this road between Omaha
nd Cukaifo , urults two trull1 * mUy of DAY COACH-
S

-
, which uro the that numnn art nix ! liiKt'nul-

ty
-

ran crrmo. Its I'ALACK hl.KKl'INU CAIIM. which
are models of comfort nnd elegance. Its 1'AU1XH-
IWAW1.SG I1UUM CAKS mnurpnmed by any unj
Its widely celebrated I'ALAIIAl , DIMNO CAlH the
equal of width canno .
cil Ilium the trains of the Union 1'aclHo Iliillwuy , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with those ot the CliUaKui
Northwestern Ity. In Cblrnco the trains of this line
inako close connection with those of nil other eastern

For Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
Niagara falls , Ilunal'i , 1'ltlnnur ? , 'Jonmto , Montreal ,
lloston , Now York , rmlndclphlu , llnltlmure , Wash-
ington , tind all points In the vast , u k lur u Utkct via
tfcB

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If you vJsh the best accommodation. All ticket agenti

ell tickets via this line ,
I1.IIUUIUT1 K.P.WILSOX.

Cent. Manager , lienl. I'ue 'r Agonl-

V.U.BADCOCK
°

' "r, llI10LIEd.
st ru A ent. City 1ajsr. Agent.

- SCIENTIFIC
IUFAC

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

Agricultural Implements.
CHURCHILL PARKEH7

Dealer in Agricultural Implements
, ?agons

,
Carriage * * nd BuMlcs. Jone Miret , Between Vtu an j

Mh , Omaha , Nebrask-
a.METCALF

.

c6Ti-

Agricnltnrallmplenients.fagons.CaiTiages
. .

Hug-tiles , Ktc. Wholesale , Omaha , Mel r .

HPARLIN ,' ORETJDORF VTvfARTiNT
Vv"hol * a' Dealer * In

Agricnltnral Implements
,
Wagons & BnggicsC-

l.VUI( , KB and W7 , Jones Ptrot , Omaha.-

P.

.
. V . .

Mannfactnrers of BncKeye Drills
, Seeto ,

Oaltlrators , Hay Hakes. Cider Mills and f.iihan Pul-renters.
-

. Cor. lllh and Nicholas Streets ,

IMPLEMENT CO
Wholesale

Agricnltnral Implements , Wagons SBnggies
Corner llth and Nicholas Ktirot-

s.Artists'

.

Materials.-
A.

.
. H08PE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos ana Organs
,

1113 Douf las turret , Omaha. Nebraska.

Boots and Shoos.-
W.

.

. V. MORSE ft CO. ,

Jobbers of Boots and Shoes ,
tall F rnam St.Omaha , Neb. Manufactory , Rummf

btiu t , lloiluii ,

KIRKENDALL. JONES & CO. ,
( Successors to Itced , Jones SL Co. )

ffliolesale Mannfacturers of Boots and Slices
Agents for Itcnton Hnbbcr Su Co. 1IIC , 1104 41106

Harney St. , Omahn , Nebrask-

a.Coffoeg

.

, Splcos , Eto.
CLARKE COFFEE CO. .

Oraahl Coffee and Splro Mills.
Teas

,
Coffees Spices

, Baking Powder ,
Flavoring Kitracts , laundry Illnc. lnk < . Kla. Kll liltHarney Street , Oinutia , Nebraska.

Crock oryorid-
w7

_ _

L.WRIGHT ,
Aient for tlio Manufacturers and Importers of

Crockery , Glassware , Lamps
, Cliimneys

,
Ktc. omce , 317 S.lJlim. Omaha , Nebraska.

Commission and Storage.-
D.

.
. A. HURLEY.

Commission and Jobbing ,
Butter , KIRS and Produce. Consignments solicited.Headquarter * for Honcnrnre , llerry lloxes and

Urn l u llnskets. UK Dodge fct. , Omaha.

,

Storage and Commission Merchants
,

ecialtiesHutter , Kggs , C'hee o , Poultry. Ga
Oyster * . Ktc. , Itc.! 11 ] South lltli Stree-

t.WIEDEMAN
.

& CO. .

Froducc Commission Merchants ,

Poultry , Iluttcr.Haino. Krults , Ktp. 2M houth Hlh St. ,Ouiiiha , Nebriska-

.CEO.

.

. SCHROEDER Si CO. ,
( buccessors to McShnnc ,1 Bdiroeder. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,
Omaha , Nebras-

ka.CoalCokonnd

.

1.1 mo.-

DMAHA
.

CCTAL7cOKE"& LllvfE CO. ,

Jobte of Hard and Soft Coal ,

WO South 1.1th Stieet , Omaha , Nebr.nkB.-

J.

.

. JTJOHNSON &TCO. ,

Manufacturers of Illinois White Lime ,

and thli'tienof ftml , Coke , Cement , Piaster , Mm *,

Drain Tile and Hewer 1lpc. Olllc e , 1'axton lloUl ,
Katnam M , Omnha , Neb. Telephone.bll. .

NE BRA SKA FUEL CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

211 South nth St. , Omaha , Neb._Dry
w7E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Goods
,

Furnishing Goods and Notions
1103 and liumouglas. Cor. llth St. , Omaha , Nob.

Importers and Jobbers in Dry GooflsJotions-
Gluts' Kurulshlng noodC irncrllth and llarucy fcts. ,

Omaha , Nebrask-

a.FurnUuro.

.

.

DEWEY & STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Karnam Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Groceries.

.

.

PAXTON , GALLAGHER t CO. ,

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

TOt, 707 , TOO and 711 8. 10th St. , Omaha. Neo.

. BRADY& c ,

Wholesale Grocers ,
1Mb and Lcavcnworth Streets , Omaha , Nebraska *

D. M. STEELE & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,
1119,1721 and 1223 Ilarney btrcct , Omaha , Nab.

ALLEN BROS. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

1111 and 1110 Harney Street. Omaha. Ntb.

Hardware
LEE , FRIED & CO. ,

Jobbers of Hardware and Kails ,

Ttnwarc.Shnct IronEtc. Agents for Hone Scalesand
Miami Powder Co. , Omaha , Ne-

b.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR.-
Builders'

.
' Hardware & Scale Repair Shop

Mechanics' Tools nnd Buffalo Hcnles. ItQu Douglas-st.
Uumba , Nebraska.

RECTOR & WILHELMY CO. ,
Wholesale Hardware ,

10th and Harney Ms .Omaha , Neb. Western AeciiU
for Austin 1'owder Co , Jefferson Htvel Naillull -

banks Standard Scales.

Heavy Hardware.-
W.

.

. J. BROATCH ,

Heavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

Springs Stork , llnnlnaro Lumber , etc. 1X19

_J and Kll llnrney btreet. Omah-
a.EDNEY

.

4 GIBBON ,

Wholesale Iron and Steel
Wagon anil Carrlaco Wood htock , Iliavy Hardware ,

Etc. Kli and Ulj l eavenworth at. . Oinnhu , Neb.

Mats , caps , etc.-

W.

.
. L. PARROTTE 4 CO. ,

Wholesale Hats
,

Caps and Straw Goods ,
HOT Harnoy btreet , Omaha , Ne-

b.Liquors.

.

.

WILLOW SPRINGS DISTILLERY CO
and ILER & CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers of FineWines &LiprsK-
ast India Diners and Uoaiettla Liquors. 1112 Ilume-

yLumber. .
OMAHA LUMBER CO. .

All kinds of Building Material at Wholesale5

18th Street and Union Pacific Track , Omaha-

.LCJUIS
.

BRADFORD ]

Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime
,

Sash ,

Door* . ttc.Vardi-Corner 7th nnJ Douglaa ; Corner Oik
And Douglai.-

C.

.

. N. DEITZI
Dealer in all Kinds of Lumber ,

13th and California fcts.Omnha , Neb ,

* FRED W. CRAY ,

Lnfflter Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , , ,

CornerCth and Douclas fcts.Omaha ,At
T. W. HARVEY LUMBER CO. ,

1 To Dealers Only ,

OBlcc , 1133 l'srn a Street , Oraib-

aJOHN

, '

- A. WAKEFIELDr1 "
Wliolesalc Lumlier , Etc ,

tMportfii and American I'ortlan-1 Cement. Stata sjeni-
lor Milwaukee llyurnuilcCeiueal auilQulBCyn VfbJKl Uui*.

Lumber.-
CHAS.

.

. R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,
Wood Carpets and J'arquft yioorlua1. Vth and DonjlU-

JJrtJJMnbry anI-

.I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers of Millinery & Notion !
AM , 310 and Sll Pouth lllh Stree-

t.Notions.

.

.

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Good
401 and 406 Pouth 10th Street , Omah-

a.VINY"A"RO7i
.

8CHNEIDER ,

Notions and Gent's' Famishing Goofe
1105 Harney Street, Oman * .

Olid-
.CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO *
Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Dili

Ail * Qrease , etc. , Omaha. A. II. Ulshop , Maaaitr ,

Paper.-
CARPENTER

.
PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers ,
rryttnlco stock of printing , wrapping and irrlU-
paper. . Special attention ilf en to car load order-

s.Printers'

.

Materials.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.

Auxiliary Publishers ,
Dealers IB type , presses and printers' supplies , H

South Hth Street. Omah-

a.Rubocr

.

Goods.
OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods

Oil Clotrlni and leather ncHlng. IdH Vnrnain Strtiet.

Steam FIttlnga , Pum ps ,

STRANGCO. .

Pumps ,
Pipes and Engines ,

Steam , water , railway nnd mining fnuiplleii , ct . ML_Vti nnd Vtl Kornain f truet , Oiiialm.

CHURCHILL PUMP CO. ,

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe
,

Fittings ,
Elenin nd Water Supplier Ileiul iuaiter for Mask

Kiinst & Co' < good * , llll Karnani St. , Omaha. 7-

"U.S. . WIND ENGINE * PUMP COT"
Steam and Water Supplies ,

Ilalllday Wind MilK mi nnd 1UI Pnrnnm St. , Omkti *._U. K. Itoss , Acting Mann Her-

.B

.

"

R OWN ELL iCO. ,

Engines
, Boilers and General Machinery-

bhect
,-

Iron Work , Stonm Pump * , mv Mills. 1Z13U1-
5Ijeavenworth btreet , Onmlm.

Soocls.
PHIL. STIMMELi Co7T *"

Wholesale Farm ,
Field and Garden Seeds

911 and OH Jones St , Oma'ia_ _

Storage , Forvvm rdjn s j Comni J3 s |on-
ARMSTRONG. . PETTI S t C oiT T

Storage
,

Forwarding and Commission ,
llrnnoh hou eof the Hennoy lluifcy Co. Iliigglcsal

wholesale ami mull. l > fU10nni | 1.112 Iiardmroet , '
Omaha. Telephone No. TU ) .

Toae and Cigars. 1-

WM. . A. WILSON & CO. .

Importers and Jobbers of Teas & Cigars ,

Splies and Daisy Hating Ponder. UlCnnJ 1113 Uat*
lie ) Mrtet , Omah-

a.Comco.

.

.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ,

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
John Kpcneter , Proprietor. VJO Diutite and 103 and 10-

SNoitii 1U1U hlreet.Onmha. '
Smoke Stacks , Boilers , Etc.-

H.

.
. KrSAWYER ,

Manufacturing Dealer in SmoKe Stacts ,

Brltchlufis , TnnkH and ( icneral Holler Itep.ilrlng. UU
Dodge Struct. Unmhn. Neb.

Iron Works.-
PAXTOrTft

.

VIERL'NG ,

Wrought and Cast Iron Building WortK-

nijInM , llrnss work , general foundry , machln * and
blacksmith work. ORlco and works , U. 1* . lly. and , ,

I7U> btrcct , OmaLa.
, , , 'st

OMAHA WIRE& IRON WORKS.
Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
Desk rails , window cuardv Honor Unnrt'wire llgos,

etc. , 123 North loth St. , Omaha.

OMAHA SAF"E ANb IRON WOHKS ,
Man'frs' of Fire & Burglar Proof Safes' !

Vaults , jail work. Iron and wlra fencing , signs , etc. O-

.Amlrccn
.

, Prop'r. Cor. llth and Juckson St-

s.MOLINE.MILBURN&STODDARD

.

Co
Mnnulattnrcra und.lobbcr * In

Wagons
, Buggies

, Rate , Plows Etc,
Cul 'J II U .. . I U llll bts , L.llll.l. .Nu-

ll.MEAGHER
.

"
& SPROAT ,

Gcnornl Agents for Plebold bufo A Ix ck Co.'i

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.Time.
Locis.

Vaults nnd Jail Work. 1415 Farnnm street , Omaha.

__ OvoraUs.-
CANlplE'LcT

.

MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of Overalls ,

Jeans Pants. , bhlrts , Ktc. IKK nnd 1101 Douglai Street ,
Omnhn , Ne-

b.Sash.

.

. Doors , Eto.-

MTA.
.

"
. DISBROW & CO. ,

Wholctalo Manufacturers of

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Monldings ,
Dranch Olfcc , Ktli and Iznrd Streets , Omaha , Neb-

.BOHN
.

MANUFACTURING CO. .

Manufacturers of Sash ,
Doors

,
Blinds,

Mouldings , Stair Work and Interior Hard Wood Fin ¬

ish. N. K. Corner Stli and I aveuworth Street*.
Omnhn , Neb.

OMAHA PLANING MILL CO. ,

Manufacturers of Mouldings
, Sash

,
Doors ,

And Dllnds , Turn Inc. Flair-work. Hank nnd OHc
KUllncs. 'Jutii and Popplcton Avenue.

Brewers.-
STORZ

.

& ILER.
Lager Beer Brewers ,

1621 North Klghtccnth htrcct , Omahn , Nab.-

C.

.

. It. I'AI.Mtll. K IMiiniUAN , J. II. III.ANCIAIU ).

' PALMER , RIUHMAN & CO. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,
llonm : i , OppoMU ! Kiclnnro Ilnlldlni ; , Union

HtocU Viirds , Houth Omaha , .Nub.

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,
I Market fnrnlfihO'l free 01 nppllcalliin Stockcrnand
I feerturi furnl *ied oti good terms Upfcrenc M : oma

hn Notlunul llnnk urn ! boiith Ouiaha hatlouai , Union
block Yards , Ninth Omalni ,

LORIMER , WESTERFIELD & MALEY
Live Stock Commission ,

lloom 16 , Kichance Ilulldlng , Union btock Vards ,
buiith Omnhu , Neb ,

HORN At SIIARPE ,

Commission Dealers in Live Stock ,
Rnnra 21 , Ilidmnuo llull.lInK , I'nlniitoi.k Vds. 3,
Dmnha. Hfifcrenii1 rnlon Null Hunk , ( iniuna ,
Union Htock Ynnln | | ink , fOnnthu , i ; a. Itonley
Prus Am , Hank A Truot Co , Oimil-

iii.ALEXANDER
.

A. FITCH.
Commission Dealers in Live Stock,

lloom '.'.' , oppo ltn Kxihiiniro Hulldlnir , Union Htocl
Yards , Niutli Oinuiiu , Neb ,

UNION'STOCK YARDS co ! .

Of Omaha , Limited ,_John K. Ho d , Superintendent.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTEHT-
'AtlvuitlbliiK Ims iilwnyd pruvca'-

ssful.-;
' * . llufoio placing Any

NettBimpur Advurtlslnir consult
LORD & THOMAS , ,

1UIIIUISI.NU ,
U > O .'tinJtUU 6tr , (,


